
  
 
 

 GCCC Singer Information & Photo Opt-Out Form September 2023 

 
The Grand Cities Children’s Choir may, in some cases, disclose personally identifiable information about 
students without the consent of parents unless informed otherwise. If you do not want GCCC to disclose any 
of the information noted below, check the applicable section(s), and turn this form in on Parent Registration 
Night. *If you have more than one child participating, please include each of their names and schools on this 
form. Thank you!  

 
_____Option A: Directory Information (this pertains to students in all grades). 
I do NOT want directory information about my child disclosed. GCCC has designated the following 
information as directory information: student's name, address, telephone number, date of birth, grade level, 
participation in officially recognized activities. GCCC does not share directory information with any outside 
sources. GCCC does list the names of our singers in concert programs or acknowledges awards or activities 
singers are involved in on social media. If you check this option your child’s name will not appear in programs, 
news releases, or on other media. 

 
_____Option B: Media Release (this pertains to students in all grades).  
I do NOT want my child to be included in media interviews or stories. If you select this option, your child will 
not be featured in social media, television, radio, or print news stories.  

 
_____Option C: Blog/Online Materials (this pertains to students in all grades).  
I do NOT want my child's work and/or individual photo to appear in GCCC-approved Internet resources 
originating from GCCC Staff (GCCC Website, Twitter, & Facebook page). I understand that the exception to 
this option is that my child’s photo would appear in the large-group choir photos that appear on our website 
and publicity materials. 

 
_____Option D:  I choose not to opt out of any of the above scenarios.  

 

 

 

 

Student name: __________________________ Student Choir: _________________________________  

 
*Student name: __________________________ Student Choir: ________________________________ 

 
*Student name: __________________________ Student Choir: ________________________________  

 

 

 

Parent signature: ________________________ Date: ________________________________________ 

 

 


